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Mjltnomah County, Oregon
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5. Classification
Ownership of Property
(Check as many boxes as apply)

1X1 private 
D public-local 
D public-State 
D public-Federal

Category of Property
(Check only one box)

E3 building(s) 
D district 
D site 
D structure 
D object

Number of Resources within Property
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Contributing 
2

Noncontributing
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sites

structures

objects

Total

Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing.)

N/A

Number of contributing resources previously listed 
in the National Register

N/A

6. Function or Use
Historic Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelling

Current Functions
(Enter categories from instructions)

DOMESTIC: single dwelling

7. Description
Architectural Classification
(Enter categories from instructions)

English Arts and Crafts
Prairie School

Materials
(Enter categories from instructions)

foundation Stuccoed concrete 

walls _ Stucco

roof Asbestos shingle

other

Narrative Description
(Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)
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BARNHART-WRIGHT HOUSE (1913-1914)
1828 NEKnott Street
Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon

COMMENTS OF THE STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE

The two-and-a-half-story English Arts and Crafts style house with Prairie School undertones 
standing at the southwest corner of Knott Street and NE Nineteenth Avenue in Portland's 
fashionable Irvington district on the east side of the Willamette River was planned and 
constructed in 1913-1914 for the speculative market by Frederic E. Bowman, builder of distictive 
houses and apartment buildings in the city's residential landscape.

The house faces north on its double corner lot and is generously set back from the street 
frontages, which are lined at the parking strip by mature maple trees. Behind the house, on the 
south, is a driveway entered from Nineteenth Avenue, and at its head, in the southwest corner, is 
a nearly 20-foot square garage with pyramidal roof and hip dormer. Because it was a 
complementary part of the original project, it is counted a separately contributing feature. It was 
characterized as a "double machine garage" in contemporary publicity. The original garage 
doors have been replaced by an overhead door.

The main volume of the house, measuring 36 x 42 feet in plan, rises from an excavated basement 
as a two-and-a-half-story building enclosed with a truncated hip roof with wide eave overhangs 
and a central front shed dormer. The roof is clad with asbestos shingles, and exterior walls are 
finished with stucco. The core volume is flanked on east and west elevations by shed 
attachments with shed dormers. An open porch is on the public, or east side; the breakfast room 
attachment is on the private, west side. Exterior elevations are formally composed generally. 
The character defining feature of the facade is the central bay in which a ground story recessed 
porch with classical columns in antis and decorative relieving arch is surmounted by a loggia. 
The applicant has traced this portico configuration to earlier fourplexes by Bowman as a kind of 
signature feature. The loggia, originally open, has been enclosed with heavily mullioned glazing. 
The spandrel between porch and loggia is decorated with a grid of applied "half timbering." It is 
the band of upper story openings, high against the eaves line, which, combined with stucco finish 
and a bold facade eave overhang, gives the house its faintly Prairie School air.

Windows, consisting of double-hung assemblies arranged formally in two and three-part
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groupings in simple molded framements, express a formal interior organization based on a 
central through hall plan featuring a foyer and grand staircase with double returns from a landing 
to the second story. There are four basic compartments in the ground story. Dining and living 
rooms are in the front; kitchen suite and office/library in the back. A double chimney is centered 
in the wall dividing livingroom and library spaces. The attic story contains servants quarters. 
Interior finish work is in the Arts and Crafts tradition and consists of plaster walls, paneled 
mahogany diningroom wainscot, multi-light mahogany pocket door, art glass windows, ceramic 
tile chimney fronts, oak cornice molding and oak floors, door and window trim with architrave 
moldings, and a fine staircase with mahogany hand rail spiraled at banister newel.

The house meets National Register Criterion C as a well-preserved, outstanding example of 
upper class single family residential construction by F. E. Bowman, whose body of work 
embraced as many as 400 projects carried out between 1909 and about 1931. The building's 
distinction is based on its relative costliness, indicating quality of finish work such as the grand 
staircase, and comparative analysis with like-kind houses. This application identifies a 
comparative field of 40 upper class single family houses in Bowman's body of work and 
concludes that the house purchased by H. P. Barnhart is distinctive. Only one other Bowman 
house, the R. R. Giltner House of 1912, was as costly. Both houses were erected at a cost of 
$15,000 and sold for $20,000 at the next transaction. The applicant also seeks to show that 
among houses of comparable scale in the Irvington district showing the influence of the Arts and 
Crafts and Prairie School, Bowman's house on Knott at Nineteenth is superior for quality and 
state of preservation. The applicant presents the history of the Irvington subdivision, which, after 
it was served by street car lines, utility services, and improved streets, burgeoned between 1907 
and 1916 in an initial wave of development that encompassed the subject property. Irvington is a 
well-preserved elite neighborhood which defended against non-conforming development through 
deed restriction through 1916, and thereafter by tradition.

The house is noteworthy, but not nominated for association with its second occupant. The first 
owner was Harvey P. Barnhart of Barnhart Investment Company, whose dealings were 
principally in real estate. He acquired the house in May, 1914 and lived in it with his wife only 
three years before leaving the city. In 1917, the house was purchased by Charles F. Wright, co- 
founder and vice president of the Portland bicycle and automotive firm of Ballou & Wright. 
Wright occupied the house with his wife, Georgie, to 1937. He was a civic leader as well as a 
respected businessman.

This application follows the State's recommended method of demonstrating the significance of a 
single building within the body of work by a prolific architect or builder. It presents valuable
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new information on on the builder Frederic E. Bowman (1862-1948), whose active career in 
Portland commenced in 1908 and continued to the Great Depression. He was responsible for 
constructing over 400 houses and apartments, many of them in Irvington and Laurelhurst, elite 
east side neighborhoods developed in the early 20th century.

Bowman was a native of Illinois. He married his wife, Harriet, in 1881. Already an experienced 
contractor, he arrived in Portland in 1908 and established F. E. Bowman & Company. His 
nephew, Mark D. Hawes, joined the firm in 1910 to handle the real estate transactions. The 
applicant documents five places of residence for Bowman. The first home was a simple Arts and 
Crafts bungalow of 1908 in Irvington. In 1909, he moved his family to a larger Craftsman 
bungalow of his own construction which stands near the subject property at 2416 NE 20th 
Avenue. By 1910, the quality of his work had established his popularity as demand for housing 
in Portland boomed. By 1912, Bowman's work diversified stylistically and branched into multi- 
unit housing as well. A third personal home was erected in 1914 at 2603 NE 24th Avenue, and 
the following year the contractor platted Bowman's Addition east of the East Irvington 
subdivision. Bowman's fourth personal abode was a Colonial Revival house at 2732 NE 
Thompson, erected in his new subdivision after the World War. By this time, the firm was 
engaging local architects to draw plans in an effort to keep up with demand. Bowman is 
remembered for his success in integrating multi-unit houses into neighborhoods of first class 
single family houses by means of compatible design and scale-reducing measures. Even so, in 
neighborhoods such as Irvington, the multi-plexes and apartment buildings were resisted, and 
Bowman thereafter concentrated on apartment development on Portland's hilly west side, where 
tolerance for high density development was greater. Bowman's fifth and final place of residence 
was unit No. 4 in his Arts and Crafts-style apartment house of 1916 at 1825 SW Elm in Portland 
Heights. The latter place was registered in 1991 under Criterion C. G. R. Wright was the 
architect.

The last documented building Bowman constructed in Irvington, we learn from this application, 
was designed by Wade H. Pipes, the noted exponent of the Arts and Crafts in Oregon. Pipes 
lived in Irvington at the time of the building's construction in 1924. His design for Bowman was 
an Arts and Crafts or English Cottage-style duplex. Because the construction business declined 
during the Depression, Bowman's work fell off accordingly. The span of his active career ended 
in the 1930s. From 1932 onward, his name is no longer listed in local directories as a principal 
of F. E. Bowman & Co., but, rather, as private citizen or investment specialist. The builder died 
in Portland in 1948.

In addition to the Elm Street Apartments (1916), other documented Bowman-constructed
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buildings listed in the National Register to date are the Bowman Apartments (1913), 1624 NE 
Tillamook; and the Irving Street Bowman Apartments [The Alhambra Condominiums] (1926), 
2004-2018 NW Irving Street.
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7, GENERAL DESCRIPTION & SETTING

The H. P. Barnhart/ C. F. Wright House is a good example of an elite classed 
residence of the Arts & Crafts Style with a strong Prairie School Influence. It was 
constructed by prominent builder Fred E. Bowman in 1913 through 1914. It sits at 
the southwest corner of NE Knott and NE 19th Avenue facing to the north'towards 
Knott Street in the heart of the Irvington district in NE Portland.

The general parameters of the district recognized by the City of Portland run from 
NE 7th to NE 26th and NE Fremont to NE Broadway. The legal Irvington plat stops 
at NE 24th. The Irvington neighborhood contains a large array of residences 
ranging from simple bungalow cottages to stately mansions covering a diverse range 
of architectural styles. The neighborhood does contain multi-family dwellings, mostly 
duplexes scattered throughout the district but concentrated the most in the 
southwestern portion and inside a section of the "Holladays Addition to East 
Portland" plat (between NE 7th to NE 17th and NE Broadway to just shy of NE 
Tillamook), The main portion of the "Irvington" plat is a well preserved residential 
neighborhood largely due to careful development by the owners commencing in the 
1890s with deed covenants. This quality makes Irvington unique as a close-in east 
side neighborhood without all the commercial encroachments that other areas 
succumbed to during the course of the 20th Century. Mature tree plantings line all 
the streets in the district.

The subject house has a rectangular form that is 36' by 67' including the sleeping 
porch. It is generally symmetrical in form with a central front portico with an open 
covered porch on the east end and a similar sized breakfast nook on the west end. 
It is 2 1/2 stories high and has a full finished basement. Typical to most other 
houses on Knott Street, it sits only 2 to 3 feet higher than the street elevation and 
is set back about 40' from the right-of-way line.

A two car garage is situated at the rear of the house near the southwest corner of 
the property and faces east, (photo 4) Except for the modern garage door, the 
garage is original as completed with the house in 1914.

EXTERIOR DESCRIPTION

The 2 1/2 storey H. P. Barnhart/ C. F. Wright House is a wood framed structure 
with a smooth stucco exterior on all elevations. This executive residence has a 
Prairie School form but contains unique Arts & Crafts features on the north (front) 
elevation. From this elevation, the house is very symmetrical, a common form for 
Prairie School and Craftsman houses. The quality of construction remains superior. 
The roof is covered with asbestos shingles that appear like slate. In the front, the 
roof pitches a few feet lower, not typical of a Prairie School but common in Arts £
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Crafts houses.(7) On both the east and west elevations, the roof line pitches all the 
way down to the first level.(photos 1 & 2) A sleeping porch is covered on the east 
side.(photo 3) On the west side, the breakfast nook is blended in under the roof 
covering at the same pitch. Through the roof line on the north, east, and west 
sides, three shed dormers protrude which is another common Arts & Crafts 
bungaloid characteristic. At the east end of the roof apex, a multi-flued chimney 
protrudes. The front entry is adorned with a round top portico with simple round 
columns, a porch type commonly found on the Colonial Revival. Interestingly, many 
of the flats (4-plexes) F. E. Bowman built in 1911-12 have identical porticos which 
have not been reproduced by other builders. Above the portico are conservative 
half timbers added for ornament. The windows on all elevations are simple one- 
over-one double hung sash common to the type seen on Arts £ Crafts houses. They 
differ from the wider double-hung and picture windows common for the Prairie 
School. All the windows except for the ones enclosing the upstairs sleeping porch 
are original and most use plate glass. On the south elevation (rear) at the second 
level, a series of beveled glass windows set in lead illuminates the main stairway. 
They have a strong vertical line component, reminiscent of Frank Lloyd Wright'.s 
designs. These windows have deteriorated but are planned for reglazing and 
restoration.

INTERIOR DESCRIPTION

THE H. P. Barnhart/ C. F. Wright House has a very efficient and functional floor 
plan that is completely original. The interior is rich with exotic hardwood surfaces 
and decorated with many Arts & Crafts features. This executive home has 3420 
square feet of living area and contains 15 rooms including a billiard room in the 
basement.(appendix D & E) Except for the basement and 3rd floor servant quarters, 
all the rooms have fine grained oak floors. The entire dwelling is served by a 
vapor vacuum heating system which is original to the time of construction. (16) Only 
the furnace was replaced about 1995,

As one enters the house from the front door through the large foyer, a very 
symmetrical floor plan is evident. Straight ahead, a large stairwell leads up to the 
2nd floor and is illuminated by beveled glass windows on the south wall, (photo 5) 
The stair planks are fine oak. The smooth red mahogany rails appear to be hand- 
rubbed varnished and of special quality. The supporting spindles are painted 
enamel which is believed by the owner to be originally done. The staircase is 
typical of the type seen in executive Colonial Revival houses and not Arts & Crafts 
in design. The foyer contains crown moulding over the doorways that is painted 
(believed originally done).

From the foyer to the immediate left (east) is the living room with a fine tiled 
fireplace on the south wall. The entrance into the living room from the foyer is 
open but contained double (probably French) doors at one time indicated by hinge
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marks on the jamb. This well proportioned comfortable room has a coved ceiling 
with enamel painted cornice trim serving as picture moulding. The mouldings 
around the doors and windows are also croxvrn and painted enamel. Rows of simple 
double hung windows surround allowing a good blending of light. A door on the 
east wall with many panes of plate glass leads out unto the sleeping porch.

Going back to the foyer, a solid mahogany door leads to the southeast portion of the 
1st floor to the den or office. The office is about 1/2 the size of the living room 
with a fireplace on the north wall. The windows, ceiling, and fireplace mantel is 
decorated with fine oak crown mouldings. An original "Mission" styled light fixture 
hangs from the ceiling and two sconces adorn the fireplace mantel.(photo 7} A row 
of windows on the south side allow much light inside. At the east wall of this room 
also is a similar multi-paned single door that leads to the east porch.

Back to the foyer, to the immediate right (west) is the dining room served by a 
single pocket door with many panes of plate glass and constructed of red 
mahogany.(photo 6) For well balanced light and a sense of space, similar rows of 
simple double hung windows on the north wail provide matching symmetry. 
Mouldings around the doors and windows are also made of fine red mahogany. 
Inside the dining room, rich red mahogany was used for all the wainscot paneling 
giving a rich and luxurious texture to the room. In here too, the ceilings are coved 
and adorned by mahogany crown moulding. On the south interior wall, a swinging 
door comes from the kitchen via the butler pantry. A bowl shaped light fixture 
from the 1950s hangs from the ceiling and is planned to be replaced by one of the 
Arts & Crafts style (or Mission). A multi-pane mahogany door on the west side 
leads to the breakfast nook. Inside the breakfast nook, a box beam ceiling exists, 
another hallmark Arts & Crafts feature. Light floods into the nook from rows of 
windows from 3 directions.

From the nook to the southeast, one can access the kitchen. The kitchen is small 
by modern standards and in proportion to the scale of the house but typical in 
executive homes of the period. Some of the cabinets in the kitchen have an Arts £ 
Crafts feel and are probably original. The counter, sink, and stove (built-in) 
appear to be a result of remodeling in the 1940s or 50s with a streamlined 
appearance. To the immediate left on the north wall is a door that leads to the 
butler pantry. The butler pantry is illuminated by a large white opalescent stained 
glass window from the breakfast nook. Another door on the north wall to the right 
leads to a narrow staircase that runs up to the servant quarters on the 3rd floor. 
On the south side, there is another door that leads outside to the back walk and 
deck. To the east inside the kitchen is a door that leads back to the foyer.

Once in the foyer to the right (south) is the back door leading outside towards the 
detached garage. Left of the back doer under the staircase landing is a half bath. 
Directly left under the main staircase at the rear is a stairwell that leads to the 
basement. The basement is (and was originally) finished. On the west side is a 
utility area and further north is a large workshop area. At the northeast portion of
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the basement is a fine billiards room.(Appendix E) This room has a tile floor with 
earth tones representative of the Arts & Crafts period that tend to be in the William 
Morris tradition. On the south side is a decorative fireplace. On the east side is a 
fine Grafted stained glass window which is believed original to the house.

As one returns to the foyer and heads up the stairs, he is met by an open area at 
the landing feeding the bedrooms. All the moulding on this level is enamel painted. 
Straight ahead is the nursery room. This room used to be a small sleeping, porch 
that was enclosed probably in 1923 being the only known alteration. A vague 
building permit in 1923 only mentions enlarging a sleeping porch but there is no 
evidence of either sleeping porch being enlarged by photo comparison.(photo 1) The 
1923 permit filed contains no sketch and was probably intended as a porch 
conversion.(Appendix G) On the second floor in addition is 4 bedrooms and two full 
baths by modern terms. The master bedroom is at the northeast corner. A door on 
the east leads into a bathroom containing original fixtures including a clawfoot 
bathtub and a hexagon tile floor. This bath sits directly above the open porch 
below. On the south side of the master bedroom is a door connected to the 
dressing room now considered a legal bedroom. West of the 2nd level foyer are two 
bedrooms serviced by another smaller bathroom. This bath also has original tiles on 
the floor and sits above the breakfast nook. :

Directly between the westerly bedrooms on the west foyer wall is a door that cuts 
into the narrow stairwell running from the kitchen to the 3rd level for the servants. 
Once ascending the stairwell to the 3rd level (considered 1/2 story), one enters the 
servant quarters from the west. The floors on this level are Douglas-fir. Compared 
to cramped servant quarters normal for other executive homes, Bowman designed 
more spacious rooms with a larger central room and a full bath including a clawfoot 
bathtub. He gave consideration for all house occupants for a happier household. 
Due to past water damage, this level is currently planned for restoration.

Overall, the Barnhart/Wright House has an intact and functional original floor plan 
that has escaped any major alterations. The 1923 sleeping porch enclosure was done 
in good design and does not take away any architectural integrity. The owner has 
shown his commitment to the original ambience by conducting meticulous restoration 
work inside and plans for more. In addition, non-contributing light fixtures, etc. 
are planned to be replaced with period ones using authentic antiques as much as 
possible.
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8. Statement of Significance
Applicable National Register Criteria
(Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property 
for National Register listing.)

D A Property is associated with events that have made 
a significant contribution to the broad patterns of 
our history.

D B Property is associated with the lives of persons 
significant in our past.

^ C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics 
of a type, period, or method of construction or 
represents the work of a master, or possesses 
high artistic values, or represents a significant and 
distinguishable entity whose components lack 
individual distinction.

D D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield,
information important in prehistory or history.

Criteria Considerations
(Mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.)

Property is:

D A owned by a religious institution or used for 
religious purposes.

D B removed from its original location.

D C a birthplace or grave.

D D a cemetery.

D E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

D F a commemorative property.

D G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance 
within the past 50 years.

'Areas of Significance
(Enter categories from instructions)

Period of Significance

1913-1914

Significant Dates

1914______

Significant Person
(Complete if Criterion B is marked above)

N/A______________

Cultural Affiliation

N/A________

Architect/Builder
Feederic E.

Narrative Statement of Significance
(Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.)
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(Place additional UTM references on a continuation sheet.)
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BACKGROUND ON THE NEIGHBORHOOD & PROPERTY

The present day Irvington neighborhood evolved from a Land Domain Claim by 
Captain William Irving and his wife Elizabeth. William Irving was born in Scotland in 
1816 and ventured out to sea on voyages when young and worked up to a rank as a 
captain. In 1849, he was drawn to the California Gold Rush in Sacramento and 
operated steam powered stearnwheelers. He soon arrived in Portland and 
established shipping commerce connections. In 1851, he married Elizabeth Jane Dixon 
and they established a 640 acre land claim (320 acres each) plus a strip of land th 
at ran down to the Willamette River. In 1865, they received a patent deed from the 
U. S. Government. In 1852, he built a fine redwood home in the area just northeast 
of the east end of the present day Broadway Bridge. In 1860, the family moved to 
British Columbia where a new gold rush started in 1857 in the Frazer River Valley. 
Elizabeth Irving's brother-in-law George W. Shaver managed the property and moved 
into the home. The Irvings became established citizens of New Westminister, B.C. 
until William Irving died of pneumonia in 1872.

In 1882, efforts were started to subdivide the Irving DLC into parcels. Son John 
Irving platted a portion at the southeast portion of the claim naming it "John 
Irvings 1st Addition to East Portland". (Appendix A) Lot sales started slow and were 
insignificant until the advent of streetcar service in the 1890s. Later in 1882, .a 
business syndicate comprised of David P. Thompson, John Brazee, and Ellis G. 
Hughes purchased the eastern portion of the Irving DLC including most of the John 
Irvings plat (which was mostly unsold) for $62,000. The area sold was east of the 
centerline of present day NE 14th. Elizabeth Irving retained ownership of the 
western parcel and returned to Portland by 1885.

On the 24th of October, 1887, David P. Thompson a leading 'surveyor and developer, 
filed a plat for "Irvington" on paper with Multnomah County. (Appendix B) This plat 
covered the parcels owned both by Elizabeth Irving (Ryan) and the syndicate. It 
was conceived to be an upper/middle class and laid out in long rectangular blocks. 
In September 1888, Thompson & Brazee appointed Charles H. Prescott as a trustee on 
their portion of the plat. In December 1888, Thompson & Brazee sold their portions 
(2/3) to Charles Francis Adams, a wealthy banker and Mr. Prescott renamed as a 
trustee. Ellis G. Hughes retained ownership of his blocks as well as Elizabeth 
Irving/Ryan to the west. In October 1890, Elizabeth Irving and A. G, Ryan (her 2nd 
husband) replatted the southwest portion of Irvington south of Tillamook and called 
the new subdivision "West Irvington". Lot sales opened up here with deed 
covenants restricting building only for residential use.

On July 1, 1891, Charles Prescott and Ellis Hughes opened up lot sales to the public 
in the new Irvington subdivision but only between Thompson & Tillamook. The 
owners included many building restrictions as 25 year deed covenants as follows:

"During the period of 25 years front and after the 1st day of July 1891 and until 
and after the 1st day of July 1916, no intoxicating liquors shall be manufactured, 
sold or otherwise disposed of as a beverage in any place of public resort on the 
premises., .nor shall said premises at any time during said period be occupied or 
used for any shop, factory, or other place of business, or be used for the carrying 
of any livery stable, laundry, foundry, or of any trade or business whatsoever, not 
for use other than residence purposes, nor be in any manner used or occupied by
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Chinese other than as the said Chinese may be employed by residents thereon as 
house servants, no building to be within 25 feet of the street and no building to 
cost less than $2500 under penalty of forfeiture," (9)

In 1891, Irvington was linked to expanding city commerce by the City & Suburban 
streetcar line when a line was built north from Holladay Avenue up E 15th to 
Broadway via the Steel Bridge.(6) In 1891 £ 1892, the average lot price was over 
$1000. In April 1893, a severe nationwide "Bank Panic" created a sharp depression. 
Portland was hard hit due to a dependence on shipping and timber. The Irvington 
subdivision owners subsequently pulled the lots off the market instead of facing 
drastic price reductions. They also had to deal with many foreclosures, some 
involving houses. Due to gradual improvement of market conditions in 1898, lot 
sales were resumed. The Irvington streetcar line was expanded in 1899 east down 
Broadway and up E 22nd to a turn around at Tillamook.(6) No other Irvington plat 
blocks were opened up until 1905 in response to the successful Lewis & Clark 
Centennial Exposition and resulting building boom.(l) Only the blocks between 
Thompson & Brazee were opened then maintaining good lot prices.

On September 13, 1907, Charles Francis Adams through trusteeship of the Security 
Savings and Trust Company (which he was the president of) sold his remaining 
unsold lots plus all the other undeveloped blocks to the newly formed Irvington 
Investment Company.. E. A. McGrath was the president and J. C. Costello was named 
the secretary. They started more aggressive development techniques and opened up 
their blocks to and past Knott Street. They also invested heavy sums into the 
latest street improvements with underground water, gas, and sewer systems and 
paved streets in addition to the installment of concrete curbs, gutters, and 
sidewalks. Irvington was reputed to be the first east side subdivision with "modern 
paved" streets. Streetcar lines were expanded up E 15th, E 22nd, and E 24th.(12) 
The prices of lots were raised substantially but sales were very strong for the next 
9 years. Competition from the other larger subdivisions of Alameda (1910), Rose City 
Park (1907), Laurelhurst (1909), and Eastmoreland (1914) did not take much effect 
until around 1917,

A large percentage of Irvington's housing stock was constructed during 1907 to 
1916. A second strong growth phase took place during the years from 1919 to 1926 
considered commencement of the "Automobile Age" but fell short of the initial 
residential building boom.(6) After World War II, the district started to deteriorate 
as homes fell into disrepair. By the early 1980s, young professionals began 
revitalizing the district being attracted by the charm of the fine old homes. 
Renaissance is in full swing now due in a strong part to the city designation as a 
historic district in 1992.

Most of the homes on NE Knott Street east of NE 14th and west of NE 24th (where 
the subject house sits) range from larger upper class homes to small scale mansions. 
The majority of them were built from 1909 to 1917 for prominent residents such as 
bankers, lumbermen, doctors, lawyers, and business executives. The Knott Street
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zone contained many of Irvington's most elite residents. When the street 
improvements were completed during development, lots adjacent to the Knott Street 
right-of-way were considerably higher priced. $4500 for 2 lots (100' x 100') on a 
corner was not unusual.

The subject property at 1828 NE Knott is adjacent to several significant residences. 
The H. C. Ewing House, a 1911 Craftsman Foursquare of grand scale, stands at 1808 
NE Knott to the west. This decorative home was designed by architect Richard 
Martin, Jr. and has a rich Arts & Crafts interior. The John L. Bowman Residence 
(no known relation to F. E. Bowman) resembles a modest mansion and sits on 6 lots 
at 1719 NE Knott (across the street to the northwest). This Colonial Revival with 
concrete block construction was designed by prominent architect Ellis F. Lawrence 
and built from 1914-16. Directly to the east, the W. A. Hattren House (1926) sits at 
1910 NE Knott. This large brick Colonial Revival was designed by architect C.K, 
Birdsall.(4)

On the 12th of April 1912, Mark D. Hawes purchased lots 1 & 2 of Block 38 in . 
Irvington from F. J. Raley for an undisclosed sum ($1 stated on deed). Mark Hawes 
was the main associate with the F. E. Bowman Company who handled the real estate 
matters. Mr. Raley was an agent for the Irvington Investment Company.(9) On the 
24th of March 1913, Mr. Hawes passed title of the property over to F. E. Bowman & 
Co. On October 2, 1913, the company filed a plumbing permit with the City of 
Portland for construction of a new residence on the property. According to a 
surviving plumbing inspection card, the first plumbing inspection was made on 
October 10, 1913. The last inspection was made on January 16, 1914 when the house 
was near completion. (22)

It is most likely that Fred Bowman drew the plans for the house since he was a well 
experienced building contractor. He was quoted in different newspaper articles in 
drawing the plans for numerous other homes he built. The researcher viewed 
surviving plans for the G. F. Anderson House (1910) at 2747 NE 19th where only the 
name F. E. Bowman was printed on the detailed blueprints.(2) The plans for the 
subject house apparently did not survive. On the back of the plumbing card, some 
irony arose when two names were listed: F. E. Bowman and Durham.(Appendix I) 
Durham was listed without first initials. A check of directories yielded no 
individuals with the Durham last name that were architects, builders or plumbers. 
Furthermore, this same name showed up on a plumbing card for an elegant 
Laurelhurst 1911 Arts & Crafts home.(Appendix J) It states "Permission for Durham" 
but also lists C. R. Lewthwaite as the architect. There is only a slight chance of 
George F. Dunham as the architect but the evidence is inconclusive. The researcher 
checked all weekend Oregonian real estate articles during the construction period 
and only found mentions of construction and completion of the subject property. 
Spelling errors were common on inspection cards but unlikely to occur the same way 
on two different cards the same way. Mr. Dunham was the architect for a Colonial 
Revival house (1914) at 1528 NE Thompson. The plans have survived in the J.
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Creath House but the interior floor plan does not resemble the Barnhart/Wright 
House.

Amazingly, Fred Bowman built the Barnhart/Wright House on speculation. The 
Sunday Oregonian reported on January 18, 1914 that he completed the home at a 
cost of $20,000. (15) The photograph has survived and is in the archives of the 
Oregon Historical Society.(photo 1) A "For Sale" sign appears in the photo by the 
front steps. On the llth of May, 1914, millionaire Harvey P. Barnhart purchased the 
home with cash from Bowman for $20,000.(16) Not much is known about Mr. Barnhart 
except he arrived in Portland from the east coast. Directories list him as the 
treasurer for the Barnhart Investment Company. Nathan D. Simon was the president 
and probably the other proprietor. The firm was involved in real estate and related 
investments. He only lived in the house with his wife Annie S. for 3 years with his 
wife Annie S. He apparently moved out of the Portland area during World War I due 
to his name missing in directories. (23) His local contributions remain unknown due 
to the absence of an obituary in the Oregonian index.

On the 4th of May 1917, Charles Frederick Wright purchased the home from the 
Barnharts for an undisclosed sum. Mr. Wright and his wife Georgie G. previously 
lived in West Irvington at 1206 NE Thompson in a 1907 Craftsman Foursquare styled 
house. He was born in Kansas in 1877, and soon the family moved to Montana 
engaging in ranching. He went to business school at the State College of Montana. 
In 1896, he and his partner Oscar B. Ballou started a bicycle business in Great 
Falls, Montana. In 1901, they opened up the business in Portland where he was 
listed as the vice-president of the firm Ballou £ Wright. His partner Ballou was 
listed as the president. This firm initially sold bicycles and parts in response to a 
local bicycle craze that started in Portland in the 1890s. The firm became very 
successful, and by 1910, diversified into motorcycles and automotive parts. The 
company started branch establishments in Seattle and Spokane.(3) The store was 
located at the corner of Broadway & Oak.(24) In 1921, the firm had a larger 
building built at the NW corner of NW 10th & Flanders and remained active many 
more years. He was also the vice-president of the Lumbermans Trust Company. (3) 
Wright was well known throughout the Portland business community and also active 
in social and civic functions. In 1931, Governor Meier appointed him to the State 
Parole Board. (18) He also supported higher education and athletic programs. When 
he died in December 1958 at the age of 81, his will left $17,000 to local charities. He 
gave the 1st Presbeterian Church and the Lewis & Clark College $5000 each. The 
YMCA 7 YWCA received $2500 each and $2000 went to Shriners Hospital for Crippled 
Children.(21)

On October 25, 1937, the Wrights sold the house to John G. & Eulalie C. Barnett. 
The Wrights moved to 356 SW Kingston in the West Hills. Mr. Barnett owned the 
John G. Barnett Company who were importers, exporters, and brokers. After World 
War II, he became the branch manager for the US Small Business Administration,
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In 1966, the home was purchased and occupied by Earle J. Swan who was an 
accountant. That family lived in the home until recently. The present owner Brian 
Faherty purchased the home in March 1996 and has planned restoration and 
preservation to its original glory.

SIGNIFICANCE

The H. P. Barnhart/ C. F. Wright Residence of 1913-14 is significant as a well 
preserved example of an upper class home of the Arts & Crafts Style with a strong 
Prairie School influence. This elegant home was constructed by prominent builder 
Fred E. Bowman. Of the many fine Bowman built homes surveyed, the subject 
stands out as one of the most exceptional examples of the master builder. In 
addition, it is the most distinctive examples of an Arts & Crafts with a 
Prairie School Style influence. Furthermore, the Barnhart/Wright House is identified 
in the Portland Historic Resource Inventory of 1983 and ranked high in the category 
of architecture.(Appendix F)

It is believed that Bowman built over 400 structures in Portland between 1908 and 
1931 both on custom contracts and speculation. It is estimated that over 350 were 
residential dwellings, the majority of them homes for middle to upper class families. 
He probably built about 40 upper class homes with the majority of them in the 
general Irvington neighborhood. In order to obtain a good representation of the 
architectural styles for comparison, the survey area was expanded covering several 
fine close-in east side neighborhoods. 19 houses were selected for study. The 
minimum estimated construction cost was set starting at about $8000 when built. 
The average cost of building a dwelling in Portland in the 1910s was around $1500. 
Deed covenants in these developing subdivisions generally stated a minimum 
construction cost from $2000 to $2500.

The H. P. Barnhart/C. F. Wright Residence is one of the most costly homes 
constructed by Fred E. Bowman. It is the most distinctive home of this class in the 
Arts & Crafts Style that has a strong Prairie School influence that was carried out 
more fully in many other houses constructed by Bowman. Its original floor plan and 
use is well preserved. Of the Prairie School styled houses surveyed, no other is 
textured with the smooth stucco and decorated with half timbers.

Only 2 homes built by F. E. Bowman come close to the architectural style blend of 
the subject property. They were both inferior in cost compared to the subject 
house. The Prairie School house (1914) built for Leo Arnett, president of Montavilla 
Bank cost $14,000. This home at 2230 NE Brazee slightly suggests the Craftsman 
Foursquare due to exposed rafters under the eaves but is broadly massed (less box- 
like). It closely adheres to Frank Lloyd Wright 1 s principles with a shallow roof 
pitch and an extended carport.(photo 8) The stucco exterior has a more rough 
texture and the home lacks half timbers. The second comparison, the William Smith
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House (1914-15) at 3311 NE 19th, is another Prairie School that exhibits only a few 
Craftsman characteristics and only one on the exterior.(photo 9) It contains 
interesting pergola type exposed rafters in the portico. The Prairie School style is 
also dominant here due to a shallow roof pitch and the lack of dormers. The floor 
plan inside along with some Arts & Crafts features is similar to the subject 
property. This executive residence was initially reported to be the next home of F. 
E. Bowman where a drawing of the exterior by Bowman was published in the 
Oregonian on 26 July 1914. Apparently, he changed his mind early in construction 
since the finished house varied from the original plans. Exterior ornament was 
never used and no stone was used to dress the foundation.(appendix M) The initial 
cost was stated to be $15,000 but when completed in 1915, it was sold for less than 
$12,000. (27)

Several other Prairie School houses built for upper class residents were discovered 
and compared. The E. J. Condon House (1912) at 2311 NE 18th is the earliest known 
example of a Prairie School built by F. E. Bowman. This decorative home strictly 
adheres to Frank Lloyd Wright's principles. Another Prairie School as a 
good comparison includes the T. H. Richardson House (1914) at 2521 NE 24th.

This one has more simple exterior design but contains mahogany woodwork 
inside and was sold to the first owner for $8450.(26) A nearly identical house (1914) 
stands at 2602 NE 23rd but has modified front landscaping done in recent 
years. Other elegant Prairie School houses built by Bowman were based 
on his previous designs and probably derivatives from his plans. One (1916) stands 
is East Irvington at 2202 NE 25th and the other (1916) in Laurelhurst at 
4035 SE Pine. The latter house was recently clad in vinyl siding but the 
recognizable cornice brackets common in many of Bowman's houses still show. One 
other Prairie School (1915) at 2223 NE 28th strongly suggests a Colonial Revival with 
its portico.

Also for comparison, some of the most elegant known Arts & Crafts styled residences 
were identified in the survey process. A grand but simple shingled Arts & Crafts 
home (1910) was designed and built for G. F. Anderson at 2747 NE 19th.' . "'• 
The plans have survived revealing very detailed specifications as a custom 
contract.(2) An elegant Craftsman Foursquare (1910) stands at 2401 NE 23rd across 
the street from Bowman's 1st bungalow (1908). . The F. T. McBride House 
here was designed and built by F. E. Bowman at a cost of $12,000 according to the 
Oregonian.(11) A large Arts & Crafts home (1911) at 1709 NE Thompson was built at 
a cost of over $12,000.(13) This home has a similar interior floor plan as the 
subject property with its symmetrical layout. " Another elegant Arts & 
Crafts (1912) next door at 1729 NE Thompson is traditional for the style but has an 
interesting front porch extension into a carport which is similar to the layout of 
many of Bowman's Prairie School houses. The extension appears to be 
original. Another large Arts & Crafts home (1913) at 2626 NE 23rd has similar front 
porch details and also exhibits an interesting 1st level bay window/turret. It was 
built for S9500. The exterior was later resided with asbestos shingles.
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The most grand of the Colonial Revival styled homes built by F. E, Bowman were also 
surveyed. The only other house that sold for $20,000 is the Ross R. Giltner House 
(1912) at 1729 NE Siskiyou. Just as with the subject property, Mr. 
Bowman built this one on speculation and sold it when completed. Like the subject 
property, it has a symmetrical floor plan and rich with interior exotic hardwoods 
with an Arts £ Crafts influence.(14) Mr. Bowmans 3rd personal residence (1914) at 
2603 NE 24th has a similar interior layout and exterior ornament of basalt stone like 
the Giltner House but is considerable smaller.(25) . A nearly identical 
Colonial Revival (1914) with the same exterior treatment was identified in the 
Laurelhurst subdivision at 3443 NE Couch. Mr. Bowman's 4th residence 
(1915) in his own new subdivision at 2732 ME Thompson is larger and exhibits the 
rich exterior use of locally quarried stonework. - - This was his last east 
side residence as he focused more on the development of multi-family dwellings of 
higher class. Bowman also built a large Dutch Colonial Revival home (1915) at 3343 
NE 19th which is more refined as a Colonial on the interior. " , A large but 
traditional Colonial Revival House (1925) in Alameda had plans drawn by Bowman. 
Fine craftsmanship is very evident in. this home that was constructed for $15,000. 
The Forest Hillier House at 2308 NE Alameda was the only residence identified in the 
Historic Resource Inventory associated with Bowman and possibly one of the last 
homes built by him on the east side.(4)

In summary, the H.P.Barnhart/C.F.Wright House of 1913-14 stands out above all the 
surveyed homes as unique for its two architectural style components. Its cost was 
only equaled by the 1912 R. R. Giltner House. In addition, it is evident that F. E. 
Bowman is significant for major architectural contributions to Portland's housing 
stock where a group of the homes he built would meet the criterion as an ensemble. 
It is also evident that the Irvington district meets National Register Criterion as a 
relatively intact residential neighborhood that was developed with careful planning 
from the beginning in 1891. It is strongly believed that Irvington was the first 
development plan in Portland with deed covenants to maintain a fine classed 
residential character. It is one of the earliest streetcar suburban subdivisions on 
the east side following the middle class subdivision of Sunnyside (1888). Many other 
fine subdivisions such as Laurelhurst (1909) modeled their building restrictions after 
Irvington.

FREDERIC E. BOWMAN: BUILDER

Fred E. Bowman was an active builder in Portland from 1909 to 1931. It is believed 
that he built over 400 homes and multi-family dwellings throughout the Portland 
area. A large number of the houses are in Irvington and Laurelhurst.

Mr, Bowman was born in 1862 in Illinois but a lot of details about his early life are 
unknown. U.S. Census records indicate he finished secondary school but the field 
of study was not specified. It is strongly believed he studied construction 
engineering or another architectural related subject. He married Harriet Virginia
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(last name unknown) in 1881. They had only one child who died early in childhood 
and no other siblings.(8)

F. E. Bowman arrived in Portland in 1908 with his wife. He immediately engaged in 
the building contracting trade by establishing his own firm F. E. Bowman £ Co., 
architects and building contractors. His nephew Mark D. Hawes joined the firm in 
1910 and handled most of the real estate transactions. (19) Bowman built his first 
home for himself in the Irvington district in 1908, a simple Arts & Crafts Bungalow 
at 2326 NE 23rd (then 482 E 23rd N in the 1909 Portland City Directory). In 1909, 
he built a larger Arts & Crafts Bungalow for his family at 2416 NE 20th. This home 
has a classic rustic look by the use of river rock for the porch columns and 
chimney, a trademark of the early homes Bowman designed and built. There seems 
to be strong evidence that Mr. Bowman had extensive previous experience in 
designing and building homes. Comparing his early homes with those of other 
builders in the district, he carried out the Arts & Crafts style a little bit further. 
The homes do not fit the general profile of homes featured in popular pattern books 
although he may have used published general floor plans. Numerous bungalows with 
the similar exterior ornament exist throughout Irvington that were built by Bowman. 
His name was found on many surviving city plumbing inspection cards. (22) During 
this period he drew up the plans for and built varied versions of the Arts & Crafts 
Style such as the Swiss Chalet types at 2736 NE 22nd (1909) and 2614 NE 19th 
(1910).(appendix L) The second home is around the corner from the subject 
property. His homes became immediately popular and received mention numerous 
times in the Oregonian by 1910. In July 1910, the paper reported that he had built 
over 30 homes and was constructing 9 at the time. He was noted by the quality of 
his construction and in demand. (11) His extraordinary initial success collimated on 
his artistic designs and the peak period of the great Portland housing boom. By 
1912, his home designs diversified into other styles such as the Colonial Revival and 
the up and coming Prairie School. He built his 3rd personal home in 1914 at 2603 
NE 24th which is a rustic looking Colonial Revival built with fine basalt stonework 
on the lower level. His two most expensive homes built (both amazingly on 
speculation) are the R. R. Giltner (1912 Colonial Revival at 1729 NE Siskiyou) and 
Barnhart/Wright Houses (1913-14 Arts & Crafts/Prairie School mix at 1828 Knott). 
They were both subsequently sold for $20,000 each. He also built many other 
Prairie School houses of pure form of large to medium scale. Bowman also 
experimented with other architectural styles. He built (and probably drew the plans 
for) a Mission Revival styled house (1910) at 2524 NE 19th, which is down the street 
to the south around the corner from the subject property.

In 1911, Fred Bowman started to diversify his building operations into the 
construction of flats (4-plexes) and into apartment buildings in 1912. He started 
numerous flats in the southwest portion of today's Irvington neighborhood in the 
Holladays Addition plat (where there were no deed or zoning restrictions at the 
time). In a 10 year period, many structures were built in the vicinity of NE 8th to 
NE 17th and south of NE Tillamook towards NE Weidler. Many of these structures 
survive today arid some are surrounded by modern buildings. Bowman built larger
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decorative Arts & Crafts apartment buildings in this area and also other close-in 
east side locations. A well preserved example stands at 1624 - 1636 NE Tillamook 
with the liberal use of clinkerbrick. This graceful 1913 building contains larger 
apartment units than what was standard at the time and cost $27,000 to build. It 
was placed on the National Register of Historic Places in 1989 for significance in 
architecture. (8) Another similar building built in 1912 stands at 1825-1835 NE 16th. 
Bowmans apartment building ventures became more successful during and after 
World War I. He constructed numerous other apartment structures at many west 
side locations due to increasing population densities there.

In 1915, as a result of his recent wealth and popularity, Fred Bowman platted his 
own small subdivision called "Bowmans Addition" east of the East Irvington plat 
(east of NE 27th between Tillamook & Thompson). In that parcel at 2732 NE 
Thompson, he built for himself and wife a larger Colonial Revival House of fine 
stonework in a similar fashion to his smaller 1914 house at 2603 NE 24th.(25)

After World War I, Mr. Bowman focused more on the construction of flats and • 
apartment buildings. He often used the hired help of local architects in the plans 
for these more complex buildings.(8) In the southeastern portion of the Irvington 
neighborhood (John Irvings 1st Addition to East Portland) east of NE 17th, he built 
numerous "higher classed" buildings (mainly flats) on remaining vacant parcels after 
the 1891 - 1916 covenants expired. In spite of his efforts in blending the 
architectural styles with surrounding single-family residences, he received 
increasing opposition from local residents.(17) By this time, he had already moved 
into unit #4 inside his Arts & Crafts Apartment House (1916) in the west hills at 
1825 SW Elm where he lived the rest of his life. In the 1920s, his residential and 
multi-family dwelling building activity became more focused on the west side ranging 
from the densely populated areas to the West Hills neighborhoods, (28) The last 
known building he built in Irvington was an English Cottage styled duplex (1924) at 
1510 NE Brazee. This stucco surfaced building was designed by noted . architect 
Wade Hampton Pipes who lived in the neighborhood at the time.(5) In 1931, the F. 
E. Bowman & Company ceased operation in response to the Great Depression. 
Apparently, Bowman got involved in investment management (apartment buildings?) 
by 1936 according to directories but only for a few years. He died alone at the age 
of 86 on May 20, 1948. After his major architectural contributions to the Portland 
area, it is f. ironic that none of the newspapers printed an obituary, only a funeral 
notice.
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Boundary Description

The nominated property is legally described as Lots 1 and 2 of Block 38, Irvington Addition to 
the City of Portland, in Multnomah County, Oregon.

Boundary Justification

The above-described property of 0.22 acres (100 x 100 feet) encompasses the entire urban tax lot 
associated with the house and garage built for H. P. Barnhart in 1913-1914. The garage is 
counted an accessory feature contributing to the significance of the property.
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Photographs

Barnhart - Wright House (1913-1914)
1828 NEKnott Street
Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon

Roy E. Ross, photographer, Nos. 2 through 9, November 1996

Negatives: Brian Faherty 
1828 NEKnott 
Portland OR 97212

1 of 9 Historic view, north (front) elevation, January 1914, Oregon Historical Society 
negative CN 019790; 1200 SW Park Avenue, Portland OR 97205

2 of 9 North (front) elevation from NE Knott Street

3 of 9 East (side) and north (front) elevations from street corner

4 of 9 South (rear) elevation

5 of 9 Interior view, entry stairhall, looking south

6 of 9 Interior view, dining room, looking east

7 of 9 Chimneypiece detail, southeast room (office), ground story, north wall

8 of 9 Comparative analysis photo, Leo Arnett House (1914), 2230 NE Brazee, 
Irvington neighborhood, north elevation

9 of 9 Comparative analysis photo, William Smith House (1915), 3311 NE Nineteenth 
Avenue, Irvington neighborhood, east elevation
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TICOR TITL€ INSURANCE
This map is made solely lor the purpose of assisting in locating said premises and the Company
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CITY OF PORTLAND/OREGON.

6-487-01828

1828 N.E. Knott Street

Irvington, Block 38, Lots 1/2 ^
QUARTER SECTION MAP #: 2732
Irvington

ORIGINAL FUNCTION: Residence 

DATE BUILT: ca. 1915

STYLE: Arts and Crafts

TAX ASSESSOR'S ACCOUNT #: R-42040-8070 
ZONING: R5

HISTORIC DISTRICT: Irvington (potential)

SPECIAL FEATURES AND MATERIALS:
Low-pitch hip roof with shed-roofed dormer. Segmental pediment over entry. 
Recessed front porch with Tuscan columns. Exterior finish of stucco with mock 
half-timbering.

AREAS OF SIGNIFICANCE: Architecture

F
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CITY OF PORTLAWD. OREGON 
DEPARTMENT OF PJJBLIC WORKSi 1828 HE Knott St 

11,1925,
' - - -REPORT OF INSPECTION., q . 674 Knott t^ ^—— a.IStn St.:. E.9th

Lot Block Addition
Owner ^'g.Wfllght^

Contractor"

-Address
g^6

Bep.Hes Cos 600.
DATE HOUR DESCRIPTION OF ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS

Enlarge present sleeping perch
etc.



fraaly an4*oluntarlly
" ••••',!"' 

In Taatljiony Whsraof, I Mva hereunto set ny hand and Notarial

(notarial ?«al) Q P Lea

Ha e for Haeord Hay 24 1912 at 11 :?8 A V Votary Publlo for

/• ^ y x 5si4o
RALEY ST UX TO HA1ES

This Indenture aada thla 12th day of April 1912, by and bo 

, hia wife, of the first part, and Ifejrlt D Hawaa of Portland,

Htr»aa*»th: That t"» said p*rtl«» of.. tha flrot part, for and In

ana of One Dollar anrt othnr valuable considerations to tha » in hand _..

Is ha re by aoknoxrlarl^ad, have bargained and sold, and by thtf* prt'dt^./^r'

and conray unto tha said party of the aaoond part, hi a he Ira atd aa

tain pra^aa* situated In Vultoonali County, State of Oragoft, ttOtra '

follow, to wit: •

Lota Ooe (1) and IVo (2) KLatsk Thirty eight (38)

9ab>ot, hoverer, t o the following condition*:

Durlhg tha parlod of twenty rive years froa and 

and until aod aftar the first day of July A D 1916, nrt 

facturad a old or otherwise disposed of as a bavarago in any 

ls*»» haralnbafora described andnaraln and hereby oonrayad

during said parlod of twenty fiye years ba occupied or used for
factory or other place of business, or be utert for tha carrying

llrary aUbla, laundry, foundry,^on of any trade or builneaa: ytt*VMb$ff[~''

than reaidence purpoaaa , nor K,e in any manner, forn or way 

* than at tl* i»ald China a'1 aay be •wjplqyvd by raaidants tbwpinjli
;;^<i

flva fi

•^••''..-'^^ 
'••.-.v- ;•<

aviating under and by nrtue of the laws of tha State of 
and ($1000.00) Dollars to It in hand paid by Julia A Hnya of

and sold and by tha* a presents does tyrant, bar/Tain, a oil axr-d
• '•.•'..-. -•taw' „^\J #TTt»*«i'ifr.-i»i



V'

thsj «vant that .the condition* aforesaid, or any one or 

forth* sild party or parties of tho second pert, his, her, or
' «A ^' 'I»-* i! • . . -

representatives, or by any person or persona holding the na»e

Of * forts Aid, bo occupied or xistd for any ofthe purposes protdb-" ........
that ei«e this conveyance shall be and be com null and void, 

premises, fasrtby conveyed shall revert to the said parties of the first 

assigns* a« freed froa all right, title or olala arising utter or by reae-
Ifc.' "' -TVS**!'} 0*"/" , ' ' • ..'. '.

provided, always, that in case of the forfeiture herein p-added for 

is at tho tiae a a art gage lion on said prealsee, the a«.-£gagee eball 

tnt previses,to hold, on the like terao and conditions, and to be sub- 

witnrs lil'Iiis hands for like causes and on the sane coalitions as hereinbefore pro- 

T . i»(f; grantee herein, bis heirs, assigns or legal rsprenentatlves:

all anS singular the temaents, hereditaments end appurtenances thtreun- 

apperttalninf end all the estate, 4ght, anS title and Interest of , 

therein or thereto, of whatever kind or nature the saa»

to Hold the) (010, with all the appurtenances thereto belonging, or in any*

the .slid party, of too second part, hie heirs aod assign*, snd to Ida^••^S1! 1 *.-'.**fl '^ •' ''•'•*.' i '»'*' •!"..• ~ >• . ''••''' \
•hoof forever,

artlos ,of the first pert do covenant to er.4 wl th the Mtid party ef the 

a&d sicsigns that tfce above granted end described preaises <re free froa 

:*i?frlieng, tax**, it r tot art sewer aeioaaaents, and that they will and tbelr ' 

tfeailt warrant and defend the above granted and described property and *. ery
W • >'."*! • '•'..•'"'

againrt the aots end deeds of the said grantors end all persons elala- 

or undor It, unto the said party of t*e *eoarrf part, hli> >-<*• end as-

the .said P J Balsr «d Add ice Rnley his wife, have hereunto set 

day of .April 1912.

F J Raley 

Addioe Raley

l» TJptt otv th^s 12 dmy of April 1912, before ae the undersigned, a
(*• **^ \ ***'<"•. • I * *

County sad Stats, personally appeared the within naaed P J Raley and

V'-'ahd see; kjvoit. to m* to be the idfntiaol persons described Inaod who i3lv?-!- '-y "p."- -.••..••••'••••• ; ;
aid foregoing Instrument, snd severally acknowledged to a* that they exa- .

i 
for the. usss and purposes therein motioned.

r*, bs.rsunto sst ay hand and seal the day and year last

I > . f
J 8 *ilb*ln 

, fotary Public for Oregon .
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H S 9357 i
SAVES TO P E Ft)KK/{N k CO

i 
KNOW AfJj KEN Bv'THRSB PRF.SKIJTS, That Mark I> Haweo, unmarried, of J/ultnnnah County in

th« Stnte of Oretfcn, bein/{ of lawful a(-;e, in non.-.ideratlon of SlOO.oo '~>ne ^unnreri Doll^ro, to

bin \>aid by H E Fowiton It Co. B corporation of Jdultnonv-h County in the : ; ute of Oregon, do
• i . i

hereby Kr*nt, bargain, :ieli nn-l convey unto :tf« id F K J'owrvn V "o. it:i I'.elr-i • ntj an;-'^-^no, all
i the following bounded nnd de.'icribfd real property, nitutited In t.he county of ",ul*noriflh «r.r«
I 

StAte of Oregon. I

All of Loqn numbered (1 V 2) one nnd tvro, in blook numbered (38) t.ixlrty «ij;ht, I:
!

ton. According to [the plat thereof duJy recorded nnil on file in *,)ie o:Tlre o»' f he County
! 

of Multnoffifth Countjy, Orefion.

Pub.lftot however to the conditions and re.'-trictlonn r.et r'orth in n d*i&cl of rt-corri a nc',
I 

recorded In book ^fl, on pafje 57, records of deedn of Multnowr-h "o'jn*,y, ">re-;on.

TO HAVF. AND TO U OL<D the nbove sranted premlneo with all the ri,;rta, enrer.ents nnd 

appurtenr nceo thereto b^lonr ;ln{; 'into the iwiid P K Fowman ><. r o. itr, Velr:' cnr! n ::i; i -nr r'or*ver. 

And tLv o»id crantor does covsnant to 'xnd with the .-jftld ijrtintee it? ' e.lr:- • n-: a rl-n^- t.vnt '-.e 

da l«»rf\ally a^lzedi in fee of the above granted premineo; thtt. they '-re i'r »> froir. ^ll Incuir- 

br&nceo. The Rrantpr n»/r:e:» no covenant limited or otherwise 'ioncornln,; texfi*}, otreet and neir- 

•r annenairentn or ^ny other bonded indebtedness aff&ctinr, •••i\l<. reol property, -n'! »>-jr..t h* will
!

4nd hio he'.ro, e».kutorc and admlnlotratoro rli«ll warrant nnd Me:'end the &b>ve cr^rtte" prerr- 

IMO, to the caid jrnntee it:» hoiro and ti:;r;li;nr. forever a;:nlnrt the lawful nl lr- r-r.d ne'^ndn

Ot^ll peroono except the bonded indebtedneao a'Ttntinj; ?ip.l-' property.
j . 

•IH WITNESSJ "XHKREDF, I the (.jrantot above nnr-.r-d, hereunto ::et nv }:i-.r\f' n-! ye'^1 t.Mn :.'A»h

dey of March 1913

to the < 

1 S J uowa

P Rittw 

STATE OP OREOOK

hereof:

Murk D

THIS That on thio 25th day of March A H

,tx»t»iy pwblle in ajir1 for neid County nnd fitate, perr-onally

tic-'*ore ne, the unberai, .»d, 

the writ? In ruined Itark P



hi-,-.

sairt corporation by authority of l<-,s Bcmrd of directors and the said

said Instrument, to hr) the free aot and deed of said corporation

fr :

I" fllT'IESS "miEPEoF I {have hereunto »«t niyhakd and affixed »iy official
i 

offlo-J In the olty of St Paul the duy and year last! aforenald

Real) H.P. Von Deyn . '

'

Public, Cotcpty»HJ.Taii»6i'aIIY cormlsfllcr" • xjlreK May 10,1920

Hec.for reoord Uay 12 191U at 10:5fi A.M. |
y.v • P. —----~-°00~"—"

Lt.H^ U7210

P.K.ROVaiAM >< CO TO BARMHART

K.'IO^ ALL IfcH BY WLKE IFWLZTTr; That F.-E/Downan & Co a corporation dulyi
lied -in U Inoor-porated imd*r the laws of the State of Or«(;on in consideration of, 

Twenty Thousand Dollarn to it pe.id by H.P. Barnhart doe^hereby grant bargain fltli 

conve;- to flaia H.P.Darnhart his heirs and ansicns forever the following 'Aesorlb*d 

of real estate situate lying anobwiny in the County of ijultnomah and State of prej;ont6^wi 

All of Lots "lurabered 1 ar.rt 2 in Blook Hunberert 30 Irvington now witHln

•m

m

corpor«.t« Units of tho City of Portlard Wultnor.ah County Oregon

allits estate right title and Interest at law i!.nd: ' '•'-•"• • •'--?,sffi&• •''*$&£

Subject However to th>;) conditions and restriction!? " se.t forth in a d«od;of''%. • •• '•••••^•'^^b!
record and recorded in Book 583 ;ia;re 37 Records of Deeds of Hultnonah County.OreRon •/ n''ifM

' • .-:-'-'. • '''.•*ff'.Vr>K-i

Subject however to a certain mortgage In favor of Peter Hplson dated Sepl: " •• :• • ' '^4
;err.ber 11,1913 for the fian of 37000.00 and on reoord in book 526 on page 252 records^of-^'• •;-•••..•: •:/.,, ••'.",vt^. 
iUort(;aje« of llultnonah County Oregon which the grantee agrees to assune and pay, /. ̂ /$\'p>'

Together with the tenenents t hereditanent3 and appurtenances thereunto- 

; or In anywise appertaininc RT1 

therein ?ind thereto

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the same to the said H.P.Barnhart hiaheirsinnd assifl
; . ' •:•!.;.;:'.!»:; ••, l .v^)*r
•forever.. .And the said P.K. Bownun It Co does covenant with the said H.P.' Darnhart.andj

; ' ' I."'.'-: ''"-^'•••:^
this le-c*l representatives forever, that said corporation is lawfully flel.Sed.Mn fee^ilj: •• •" ; ':;'•*•"• ••«?*S^,
pie of the above granted prenise.^that the above granted premises are free^fron;, all'ilndj'j 

i * * "*'' - 
!u»bronots and that it will and itn successors «,hall warrant nrvri defend the .sanit 
! .-•.-• • . •, • •; :-.-. '?•:;•]$$.( 
I laid H.P. Darnhart __ heirs and assigns forever againit the lawful olalao ondJd
i • • "~~~ . . •. : . i i. • • '. •• • •••••-. ~ • ••'• ^••.trff-'; . • - •. • • .' ' • • ' •r".r*'Vf5.t • •„ 
.tall persons whomsoever except bonded olty liens-for street and a ewer a*8«3«aUintB.V!.' '' \"' ' ':' ' •';•'••'••; .•':•' ••..•',,.->;:'.'. • ! .--.-' : -V- ••';".* • • - : '•••:;". •'. .••,'\-,-;-'-i: ? ^••^V^'i^S^'V^

.Bowman
IS

"•»' ; to;»r»ai61utipn^£'6.t$it)*!^

ji..--j &<» %.'••>m m $$

m wnV'j*

«••'•

f! prtml«e'f'v»! ev« .«• part «nr pnriel Hereof flCrii'n t^e 1 ft/Ail «lalnn nd , 

all perflons whonwoever «x'"P'' street nnd nefftr aaaeinrnentfl. . • . 

ITT TTIT'TL"-*? TOEREoF TT«,th« crnntor* ftbov«/nan<,rt h«r«unto 3«t our
* ;'

Mils 22nd day of June 1913 - 

n«r\l«r! /\n<« delivered In

;i- . ? « 

*Bd'M»ii*)



corporate, seal, and signed by its President the day and year first ab&r« 

id deliverediin,,tk«;P,resehae of, ,,,. .,.;-. ,-. ,.

>%-*i W'

^

Ly aid legally adopted has s to b t sl£»>ed by its

its .Secretary and its con-orate seal to be herewto llth

of

Sealed and delivered in 

presence of us as witnesses

7.E. Bowman & Co 

By P.E Bownan President 

P.E. BowBftn & Co 

By U.D.Haires Secretary

, 
-^;>';.OJr:.this-llth day of May 191^ before rae appeared P.E. Bowaan and M.D. Hawes both-s"";",,;V/; ; •. ••-•"• ••
ine jersonally known ,,wko being duly sworn did say that he the said P.E Bonaan Is

vl^e^'dentv^and.he the said U.D.H»wes in the Secretary of P.E. Bowman & Go the wi',h- r 

na^d/CJorpbration < and. that; the seal affixed to said instrument is the corporate seal jf 

ii'd^oorjloration and tkat the,.said-Instrument was signed and sealed in behalf of said 

»y authority trof. its Board of Directors and said P.L.Bowwan and H.D. Hawes 

'.said instrument to be the free act and deed of said Corporation 

lif TESTIMONY UHEKEOP I have hereunto set_»y..hand and affixed my official seal this 

first in this *y certificate written.

ff.M.Adair ; 

May 12 191U- at 11:10 A.M. Uotary Public In and for said County and State.

$ "VIR •••'-•••• • • .

BY 2IESE PRESETTTS Biat we, Sa»uel A Brown and Mary K Frown husband 

/«nidwlf« of Portland State of Oregon in oonsideration of Nine Eroidred ($900.00) Dollars 

f*ld by Ellen Layton (arid John J Layton of Portland State of Oregon have bargained 

»tt«i;f'ind ky tk«s« presents do grant bargain sell and convey unto said Ellen Lay- 

,ion and <7ota J Layton her\iu»ban4 their heirs and assigns all the following bounded and
f •t,. .,.''"-'"••' ' . •

• :-f- rttl prop-«rty situat«d in the County of Multnomh and State of Oregon

ot Tirtntjp-fotir (2M-) "In Block Five (5) "Terminus Addition to Albina" according j
.:X.V; ;'.V^- .••;:.-••.•-•••.,••.-. \ , '
the dtiljr recorded plat thertof and now within the corporate llnitsjof the City of

with all md singular the ttnementnherertitar.entn and appurtenances there-

|htc b«lonfilng or in anywise appertaining and also all our estate right title and inter-
^i.;-': V '„<*•.•.;•• j,,.!-..: •;,• .- ••. i ,., ,• .,.-•-.••
*it In w»< to tk« flan* including dower and olaln of dower.
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rr-TT.?'''.** Thl* I 
"»««•. aid will B* i 
• '>" _

THE KtM>AY ORIJGOMA.*, PORTIA

RIVES M NEXT
r^K-Tr'";' Having Parks City Wll Take 
',". .'.7 r-" Up Boulevard Problem.

•ISZ . *
FOLLOWED. i

nk-tpnlllr Will Vow Mrtt* In 

I'P Trrollllcrr BotilrTafd a 

Alwn §-a«l Vlrtf and iWl- 

Und Hrlfl.in I>rl««-*«j

»r.1 t 
if t.»-

nf • 
«-t

f..—n«
Ct»n K. 
,.wr.«r > 

..d n,-r h. 
% r-.«-l r.car Kaat Ton 
IM t*!*""1 ! '" *'•** *

i I.-:'.••/»» material, and 
V ..!|i*t *»ip|.lt*a.

ii is FIBSI
l<;ilT* TO RE RKADY 

V MARKETED.

•UW-BO? Tncf Will B« 
>r fcaia •• »P*-I«« 
Nrit T«ar.

•Iftil*. th« Iran p«ir-
•yMlr*l» h»a<l»rt by Or
,.« IMt »pfl«>«. wl»l b»
»t«i(» rlrcUi In that It
an MdUla* which will
lit imarkft •!«!> «»»ry

.Ir^rln TkU property.

.h ofJKUr* H*lktil>- «••
re* ficliT* frum th* Klnj
.rlBt iMd It la IM mark-
y. M«nm*en * J*«r«ry
•v. II114 Klna-'i IlrlKlit*. 

aim »t p»ff»ct «lf» «« 
U *n n* of 'tka d»lrabl« 
fhla >r»p»ftr whli-h !»•• 

• »urrha»»r» ifp

•1 rt""f •'

ulatl a
XiiU • '»! h<.ul«*rar.1» Nl.tl, 

• ('• pvrh |.l.n > •• b*.-n w.irkl-l i 
i 4<«.n t'*i Koulnvurdji will l.f ri.mr 
. kitties* nf rt ,'I.ir* MM I.* rr.<|i r-,1 

: ! |..*i» »r. m.r.r l.r«« d<nvari 
I | f1rrit*—if.*» II t*>'il»»ard«; »rt 

l—niHv. I.irt ar* t •.r.tdeM'l I.
ip*n«i to !»• nrc
•Inn .if a »f«t 
Tn« ftrat portion
• nj eyat*m that 
I.at wl.l'h h*« 

|r*fTt!Hl«*r h*lr« 
,f II. w...i. 

|Paik... a dot. 
Ill

pl*r.

that t)i» O. It A K. Compajiy1 pronom to 
ik-nat*. Mayor Mann adwa*d that th* 
J'ark Hoard nail until 4"! °r ""I* '• 
.l*a'r*d up. .1 '

It to MM pr«poaal of Ui» b R a N 
<'»mpuny I" turn ov*r a art>»w of r*rk 
prtij^rty in South l'»TU*nrl (n *ichat>^* 
f-r prnp*riv r'.fhlt ».\iftA by th* ro- 
pi.rartnn oil:, relation to ,'lh* Hr...,]«»>

It wll I b* void within th«
r*.trlctl*n..

•f laiur*»la»- Ihla addition 
d«r wiar.and *»*ry bit of 
wdrk will h*v» b**n coao- 
th* lo)t» ar* pl*c*d b»for«
•, UrlMprlnr- Tha»* Im- 
rr to! mnalit *f (tradln*. 
rw^r .|M>laa. bird a«rfa<-e 
nt nldf walka a»d mrklna;. 
iHkoi.'*lr. All lh» houava- 
b« •*! bark a «*rta!a dli 
h* lot Ha* *o ,th* *»f»»

•* tiayi* b**n atiaolnt'ly no 
i adrlltton. Th* tract '• 
i>*lri|[ plar*d In Hrlt-rlan 
r hnvflm Itr'flcar a*rvlr* 
t In.tMllod Thli will 
h« »o»th line iif th* trait. 
m'a Helnhti ajnd M*llnda

JEioRKPUSHED
TIOX.CRKWK Bl'SY A 

<iRK8HAM.

(aklnfl Rapidly Aatumln, 

V»ia» ii Worfc Kow Blart- 

t «>M of Sand;.

4. Or. aVpt 1T<—48p«<-lal. 
th« mtr Bull Hun plp« Un 
>h»d f»rwar< with ail po<

•« M tft *«l the aJv»i 
rcmalnilac faod Fall weaK
to« itfun-ihov*! U now al 

joiit fclir villea from Gr*» 
comlnal waatward at a t?o<
b«lD«,u»«d ooly wh 

•l««l. ^ha rctnalndrr 
: «icarat«d • by t»»
hu«*ll. ;

**»«ry to l|!.« t»itiM<-
<|i>
1! ih» p»..po««.l l>o»l>< 
«-ill t>» r"f>**nirtw, r

br*n d«*al»d b» IM 
lai.d rah.* along |b« 

rp I. Ill ty>*«r« Kulc..n
.>T a»..ul)op» m:i* It

xjuira about Uo.aoo ko> ... 
• nd put U IMu .«4llfu,n 

to h»v* lw*n

» thli 
Work

*r. tut »» tl.«r* hi VU

*d In il 
Th!. »l|| *

aftr*

Mom l>* <1l»f<»"*d »f >" '• > 
. «h»r th» «rn(jn« Till t 
> hands •( lh» «lty for »• 
*DI« Ihr It »«rrt to r**T

ofn# property I. a<*'t>ilr r<l l'

r4 drmntinf tl.f T»r»llllir
M«»r BlnvMi a*j|. that «torl on Ili 

houlovard »lll uadouhwflly ; t>» MArt<t 
•«-lthln a n>« "••»»«. «ub^rt!dnl> tn ih 
adjuatmrnt nf th. prnpurtf Afltli of tl 
city and of (be railway dombaay, Mu<- 
»r>Mim. wl'.i br mad* l«fo<i> i>)> rainy 
iraann art* In. h* My>. If'lhr Ounull 
avltlri th* propvf^T Ming»»< ~i4n j

••H> r«rlalnly will hav» «,nrir«rM'ml 
of houl.ri-rl. ronnrrtlhc i" 1 !!, 0 ' n <"{

<ti-lay»d <-on.tructtt>« »irti <jn
wii (rlt that «T 4lx>u|d h»%|
rljrrt. of war bKor* pro<t"«l*« with!
artuai work ' ' ,

Taur* I. annthvf rl».l,-^ pl^-4 nf prop 
rrty Invnlvrd In lh« O j R ; * K nx»r| 
It :» prnp..«»d i.> »»^tjr» 4 itrip that furJ 
fro* I/>»»r Aih'lnn r4rth> «b»ut ..nH 
niik, rn.)lri)i ai limt'i af*nii» TnJ 
will b* yw-1 an «h» rcmk»V^loB b«twrrij

"'1 
n*4t

HroadwuJ

Tiorth»rn »*dlon af th* flty^ It it nroh 
ahl* th.j th* ty.krm «- 
rurrt* l*<dln( arod. 
bride*. «> that !« thf

f.r.t up th* tw^^r. r>f tli 
A prorw»*»d hl«li hrl 
Und If built, would

: '" flil^ 
by

»y*t*m 
.a^tuntlm o|

Park Rr.ord n*kt l*um)n*r will 1 
larrfly d*vot*,d tn tM br*ji*ifaf|l pro»l«, 
tnd IN.I murh brogrrifi 
alone lliat lln*

f.Htnr purpnw In that 
I five Portland dlrort 

lard with »v*ry park III ItW 
U I* antlrlpatrd, that th*

8«uth Port
th. 
u],

rOTTAGE

t>« m«<3

BOI>»

arr*> n*ar Oottaf* (Irovi »»» anl 
throuch th* Vratch A (prrmri »«»nfr ' 
K. P. Wh1cn*y. |of Klumath full., f< 
00W. Th* n*w nwnrr Kill a».um« P--< 
.00al char** of Ma n*«ly-a4qulr»d prod 
rrty within « d.y. J 1 

Tblt farm waiiownxl by Prank. Jotyi 
and ro*ter Phlljlpa and Ii axlapOMl 
'.took, fruit and fcralli-ralatii f,

Maadnome iHomM Plannnl.

HOMES IX

**m

18 HOMES pCKLy SOLD
RCII.Irl.SU <J<»K!* «»>

| ! K»:MI.\VOKT*

Cltlarnii »n JDIMrtct

In Kf
*ll VHll 
l>« *n I

rn*nt •; .^n«i 
nany 1*11 .
,lo.. wtlh tl.

mu. all ol 
it'ak tDmpiftfd t

i. and a f*i 
r »ay. IK** 
t .|iou».- and 
r. und hav* f|

Ire l*rw- 
Haa

i»U<h Of :PoW-

> lik-ri w*tr«
*rKiD« wbu
*nca«r>1 In
*h pnftxrity 
il improvt- 
it. I.up* to 

.-.Htlnc .-om- 
(rd Ilirtr p«tl. 

olr rtr.

li^ha.r a
l.flrk hullrl
KJllkt at th(e 
ak*l bull.. 
I Jit;* alia n

d«
ill) 

Neral bat

Plana a 
iry. Oar 
l«rk buljd 
farter In 

lit will b«

itlita.1. *•, 
«t» fnr tlfl*. R

1111
t [| m«i v«,ntlj 
l,ri. pi* b(

'•<t _J__i_

•yzz^zzr1
!; JV7~.

haa had t 
there.

ullcTmti In

d by Morn* 
a fo»»r-*t 

|> feet. In! 
h< r of B*e 

:**<! In 
wUI be

I for lah 
loiter iflo 

_,,j» p«r*oa' 
ii^wer bati a, 

The |l«H 
in 'frati. ^ 
na< will

i Keato'n. 
led by Kli
for a c«rn* 

Ited (or 
kill co.t |»0 

will b«

SHOW TONE :g
Irvington Results in

Costly Residences.

wood, tk* 
M. Walta*

USTRJCTJ MAS REAL BOOM

Ing Pm*. lip •» WMInrtl**- Ke«J- 
! Addition .— Slr*>rl

I «cr*. *f
I At i»a»t 4«"

I II • follow) 
At I\>

Irrlnntoh ha* won Ih* dl.(ln.-t

,",^|l»n. ok Lh* rlty I. «ro.ln« 
-Idly, aarl a lar«« numb*r or 

' ' - .v* b**n *r».-t*.1

II
which mean i 
Ii doing c«*d 

, ltn*i In fr«H , 
! brr. of tn* (aci 

iltuml ijol

Ith
.....,- (w«l »•* 

.merit, jadd 'torrr*

arior* alao 
llorr «»""

attrarllrr ti 
ar* cl*an an

A J

I'al

I r«v*d north t
..... at w-.ik «r«.|
a*d fcr^pwUd I it »»ti iK-rll.

•d. I wtkriln II d 4 mil** o
Surface |)ii**ni* h \* ali*a.i

-,. UI4 4t a co«t all ut 1200.0".
id III* wo*k In ajntn orMard Thrr

4f Jiir'fliffacki *a *ad nto Irvlnv
n--lrirl]i(l«n rm K K t**nth n,
* Hroallwjay on Ka Tw*nt> «». on

><l Ka»i'Tk*nty fou «tr*-t». 
Ani.tnr in* Important r'»ld*n- * pr"'

tti»d -in lr\lti«t..n In tlmt of || | 
*r*rt*<l at Kail T

V \MHIUi aVtU^iI ; T • " ! «-i -i»
County, Ha* 1 

'1

ilrrhirt,.™ , 
!.*« n *«p«clanjj _,_.. 
ih* fir.t o| ti* rM* 
»p|.i. and w*.tn«< fcaj 
(..rnird tn wb44 U kfa^ 
II) land* at Ta^-'" - - 
j'.out S*.»44 
.4h*ri.lan wlthja

*., ,.ur.-ha»a« ta 1_ .
,.,r>.1Kl.toa, a*****.1

in, >«M *rl *ad kt
ih* .m«ll«r»«n|

* now a crfiat a^k] 
!i*r* Ih.r. ••*• feaj

P, lo b« *»-«ot*.l at Kail T«*nJ T , „, lnw.,j ^ ̂ g 
anr»".*« .<r-"", »' a r..M"fj.,„„„.« romri.W ^ 

V, Holland Uroi i.av. th* con- I .,,,, !„ ir,4« <rr*i aad.ajjI7JPO., Jfrllolland U h*
rt ,<pn thla bulMIn* At K M H 
'nili an. 1 1 Mroadway mr*r 

Wul»ilrl«' will h« «r» I
l »>« lw<i-a|.iiv. 4«««0 f^- 

>nu> tlu 
A

plota. «•* 
lm«. r.and'4 li 
IIM.nd r-rult! 
• V •>**>*»<'•

na for *l IMOO retld

,f Kant Tw.nty--l«tlL an.l nary, and a *»taVi«» 
. for J. K Mlbbari. of.! f.u.re ..« I|M •«*« .
10 It Will r,,lt I***" [ f»r,,,er. -«r« IW* «. ( 
',0 h- .«.«*- .»* ».r- I .t^tgf m*._

for bay tad
al famtad. 

with appl«i »o*T 
: th* *tiUr« 
*«i Into 
n< of (h* fl 

wn« that »/ . , 
pUntrd I444a«««a 
Und Thl« ' 
Moon after.

jt «aat of Irvlnart 
lN>rt«**t p*r*d itr**i

to Baal Thirty-ninth.
two block. o( 

arof. It I* to b* *xt< 
. Brautlful n*w I

in th. dlatrtrt northward. »>•"<«

(•Be* Iof ttic *nterprl.^ of th* 
of ««nwood I. «r«n In th* fln« 

M. ('. A. bulMKHB no



It* t••ilrd-clanfl Inatead of fourth, .Tha 
total aalea for the'year were flSB&fcl, 
wutth la 1693.04 more than laat year'a aalea. • •;•.•«•'•'• I . i I

, At thla rate there la not the allgMeat 
doubt that next year thla office -Will 
become thlrd-claaa. Thla meana that 
the poatmaater will be a Presidential 
appointee inatead of being 'under <tjhe 
civil aorvlce, and that in addition [to 
aecurlng- a |1000 palary, he will be en 
titled to a salaried aaaiatant I < I

£. IA Farrena, 
the Perrlno A 
Roaeburer, $1100 
aet to 4-year-< 
place,!• highly < 
aa one of the c 
cajlty. '

I Qrrejroa Bi
The Farmera*

g-aye a Kleallng*
atpck farm, bo

of Kdenbofcrer, na» paid 
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the. P. E{ Bowman -A Company. The foundation 
already completed, j ,;' ,',
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Above] that a roug:h caat at icco materl il will prevai

the apecitlcatl 
A double

ona.

r. «.' BOWMAN, COWSTHUCTJION 
BBOIIf TOMORROW \ i

roomat Including- at btlliar l-room. Tlire<y fifeplace i.| two til »'-floored 
bathfoon^a, hi rdwood flooia and plau-tlaaa windowra are included ii>
thA MDeci'fl^&tiona. -I ! i ; • . • • I ! I ;

a;araro will ba UulU adjotnin once.
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America — bralr. 
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are more ikll 
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doea jao \\it\t \ 
the one wh(> d« 
hjavai to. ' |

ihU co 
can gfet i 

wlthjdlapatbh, 
; Men who 1 ha 

men make the 
poiltjona fc 

[ Tho only 
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other way. 
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and power.
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la what you g 
fellow do the < 
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I would rat) 
employ who v. < 
tlmei out of HC 
who ,alway$ d 
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ter average,.
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